
In the ~ttor ot the Ap~li~tion ) 
of ~Ae A'tc:.uson, Topeu. Sl1d. S~ ta ) 
Fe Ra11v..sl CO::ll'allY, So C0::90rs.tion, ) 
~or a~thor1t7 to eonst~et a s~ur ) 
track at grade across Avenue 35 ) 
in the Cit7 of Los ~eles, County ) 
of Los ~eles~ State o~ Cali!o~a.) 

~~1'11es.tion :t:o. 11067. 

~/J . •.. ....., 

co~or~tion, filed t~e aoove-entitle~ al'~li~tion v~tc this· 

cons~ruct$ s~ur tr&ck at grad.e across ~~enue 33 in ~e Cit,y o~ 

Los Angeles, County o! Los Angeles, Stcte o~ Cu~1fo=nia, as here-

gr~ted by ~h~ ~o~~ ot ?ublic ~orks of said. Cit.7 of Los Angeles 

for the const~ction o! said crossing at grade, and it a~pea:s to 

tCis COmmission that t~e prasent proceeding is not one in w~eh 

prc.ct1c$.ble at this. ti:e to l'roVid.e a. grade separation, or -:0,. ~void 

a grad.e crozei::"'.g Dot the J?oi::.t :le~tiolled in tAis £l,l?p11eat1on vlith 

said ).vc:rJ.e 33, snd that tAis ~:91ication s:o.ould 'be grc.nted subject 

Senta Pe ?~ilwn7 Co:,any to con2t~ct a spur trac~ c.'t grade across 

kvenue 33, in the City o! ~os Angeles, Co~ty of Los ~eles, 

State ot C&11for.oia, as !ollows: 
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Beginning in the northorn line of kvenne 'ZZ d1&
tan~ 4~.56 ft. weeter17 !rom its intersection with the 
western line of Arte$1~ St; t~once so~thwesterly 
54.75 ft. on a curve co~cave to the southeast, having 
a radi~s o! 942.29 f~., to a ,oint in t~e ~outher.n 1i~e 
of ~venue ZZ die~t 24.92 ~t. westerly from its inter
section "'11 th said western line' of Artesisn St. 

and as shown in =ed b~ the map (Div'n. ~ng. Dwg. ~o. ~-5-770e) at-

tached to t~c ~~~lication: S$i~ crossi?3 to be eonst~cted subject 

to t~e fol1ovnng eonditionz~ ~z:- ~ 

(l) ~e entire eAWcnee of constr~cting t~e eross1~ to~ 

class condition for t~e safe ~d conveniont usc of the ~ublic, shall 

'be oOr:le by spplic:mt. 

(2) Said'eross~g s~l be co~trueted of a width and t~e 

of construction to co~orm to that Dortion-of said Avenue 33 now 

graded, with the tops of rails flush vlith the pavo~ent, end with 

sb.sll be :protected ·OJ a. zUi'table erossiDg sig:o., and shall in e-:ery 

road. traffic. 

certified co~y of a franchise from the City of L¢e Angeles for t~ 

is not done, the e1lt:c.orizc:.tio:c. Acrein grant.ed :!or tlle i:c.s·talJA tio:l 

of sa1~ crossing shall la~se and shall thereu,on become null a~ 

void and o! no iurt~er force ~~ effect. 

ste.llation of s~id eross1:c.e. 

(5) If se.id. cro$siDg sllall not 1::.e.ve been installed within 

one year fro:l the date of this order\! tl:.e s.utilo:::1zat10n herein 
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granted oJ ~ubsequent order •• 

(0) TAe COmm1zoio~ reserves the right to ca~e sue~ 

further orders relative to the locatiO~, conatruetion, o,erctio~, 

For all ot~er ~urposes, the ef!ective '&tc of this 

order shall oe twenty (20) da7z from and atter the ~ate ~ereot. 

--!If,:.tcd at San Franciseo, California, t1Uz I i. fA...d~ ot 
May, 192.5. 
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